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Abstract The Saigon River, Southern Vietnam, crosses one of
the most dynamic developing Megacity in Southeast Asia: Ho
Chi Minh City (HCMC). The increased economic, industrial,
and domestic developments may affect the environmental qual-
ity of water and halieutic resources. In this study, we evaluated
the seasonal (dry and wet seasons) biogeochemical state of the
Saigon River during two snapshot campaigns conducted along
the river basin upstream from HCMC; the Saigon River was
characterized by slightly acidic (pH 5.7–7.7) and oxygen-
depleted water (dissolved oxygen (DO), 0.36–5.18 mg l−1).
Nutrients (N–NH4 = 0.01–2.41,N–NO3 = 0.14–2.72, and P–
PO4 = ~0–0.42 mg l−1), DOC (2.2–8.0 mg l−1), POC, and trace
metal(oid) (As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Zn, and Hg) concentrationswere
low showing a good quality of the upstream river. In the urban
centerarea, DO dropped to 0.03 mg l−1 accompanied with a rise
of nutrient concentrations (e.g., N–NH4, up to 17.7 mg l−1)
likely originating from wastewater discharges. Trace metal con-
centrations also rose sharply (e.g., Cr and Hg rose up to 10-fold
higher) in both water and sediments but remained under the
World Health Organization (WHO) and Vietnamese concentra-
tion guidelines. In the downstream estuarine area, the intrusion
of marine waters diluted water flowing from HCMC, leading
water quality to return close to the state observed upstream from
HCMC. In general, levels of nutrient and metal contaminations
along the Saigon River during both seasons appear moderate
regarding to Vietnamese and WHO guidelines although the
urban area is highlighted as the major contributor for metal(oid)
emissions. Finally, we showed that apart from wastewater and
industrial discharges that affect the river quality, metal(oid)
partitioning between solid and solution is controlled by the
change in water geochemistry along the continuum during both
seasons, such as DO (e.g., for As and Cr) and pH (e.g., for Pb)
which drives their sorption/dissolution dynamics.
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Introduction
Ho Chi Minh City (HCMC; +8 million inhabitants), the eco-
nomic capital of Vietnam, is one of the most dynamic
Megacity in Southeast Asia. A 10 % increase of its gross
domestic products and 3 % increase of urban growth per year
over the last 10 years (e.g., population density of 3719 per-
sons/km2 in 2012) induced rapid economic, industrial, and
domestic developments (General Statistics Office of
Vietnam (GSO) 2014). Those increases had serious conse-
quences in the environment and the river crossing the city,
the Saigon River (van Leeuwen et al. 2015). Before being
discharged directly to the river, only 10 % of the total pro-
duced municipal wastewater is treated (Food and Agricultural
Organization (FAO) 2014), while it was estimated at 1 % the
last decade (Marcotullio 2007). Industrial activities, estimated
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to about 30,000 small industrial production units and more
than 800 large-scale factories gathered to 15 industrial zones,
do not have adequate and effective wastewater treatment sys-
tem (Coulthart et al. 2006) and are considered to be the dom-
inant pollutant source (trace metal predominantly) to the
Saigon River. In fact, Vo (2007) estimated a daily discharge
of 260 tons of solid waste, including 25 tons of hazardous
waste, 200,000 m3 of industrial wastewater, and 17,000 m3
of hospital effluent into the river. Furthermore, intensification
of navigation, aquaculture (e.g., shrimp farming), and agricul-
ture as paddy rice activities have led to the respective release
of oils, nutrients, and organic compounds (pesticides, antibi-
otics) to the river (Sajor and Thu 2009). In this context, the
survey and assessment of the Saigon River water quality is of
major concern to anticipate the perseveration of the water and
aquatic resources.
Sediments and suspended particles have been identified 
as key factors in contaminant transport from  the continent
to the ocean (Förstner and Salomons 2008). Their quality 
assessment (both suspended and deposited) is of major
scientific concern (e.g., Apitz and Power 2002). Trace
metals in aquatic environments originate naturally from
erosion and soil leaching. They are also released by human
activities through industrial, domestic, and urban dis-
charges and agriculture activities. Because of their toxicity
and their ability to accumulate in organisms, trace metals
are major pollutants and are considered priority concerns
by the European Water Framework Directive (EWFD) and
the US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA). At the
ecosystem scale, trace metal riverine fluxes are comparable
with the combination of anthropogenic trace metal fluxes
to the atmosphere, soils, and waters (Viers et al. 2009).
Nutrients, e.g., nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), and carbon
(C) are key elements in many biogeochemical cycles and
are limiting elements of aquatic ecosystem processes
(Wetzel 1983). Although they are basic natural constituents
in aquatic ecosystems, excessive inputs of nutrients, e.g.,
mainly originating from human activities such agriculture,
domestic, and sewage discharges can significantly acceler-
ate the processes of eutrophication, e.g., the development
of algal bloom and oxygen depletion in water (Conley et al.
2009).
In the Saigon River (Vietnam), several studies since the
1990s focused on measuring sporadically organic com-
pounds and trace metals in sediments from urban canals
and the city center part of the river (Phuong et al. 2008;
Huy et al. 2003; Anh et al. 2003; Thuy et al. 2007; Minh
et al. 2007) and more recently, in surface water in the entire
Saigon River system (Chanpiwat and Sthiannopkao 2013).
However, some of these studies (i) did not use ultra-clean
techniques for trace metal analysis, (ii) did not provide
analytical quality control as reproducibility, blank value,
detection, and/or quantification limit, and (iii) conducted
partial extraction without providing metal recovery from
certified reference materials. Meybeck et al. (2007) ob-
served an over-estimation of up to one order of magnitude
for particulate metal (e.g., Cd, Hg, Pb) when ultra-clean
technique was not used during trace metal handling and
analysis. Accordingly, it is complex to identify baseline
concentrations and/or assess a historical evolution of metal
concentrations in the Saigon River system from the above-
cited references. In summary, these references pointed out
an extreme contamination of sediments in urban canals, an
absence of dilution effect on dissolved trace metal concen-
trations, and dissolved metal contamination in the middle
stream of the river attributed by the authors to soil erosion,
domestic, and industrial wastewater discharges. In general,
the authors pointed out the difficulties and challenges of
settling an integrative approach of river management and
water governance in this area (Evans et al. 2012; van
Leeuwen et al. 2015). In particular, the shortage of moni-
toring or integrating all compartments (i.e., deposited sed-
iments, suspended sediments, water, and biota) and inte-
grating the specific hydrological conditions of this system
does not allow yet assessing the overall ecological and
chemical states of this system.
The purpose of this study was to establish an evaluation
of the biogeochemical state of the Saigon River. Two snap-
shot campaigns were performed along the river basin during
two contrasted seasons (wet and dry seasons). The objec-
tives were (i) to get an exhaustive inventory of dissolved
and particulate nutrient and polymetallic concentrations
which affect the quality of the river, (ii) to identify the im-
pacted zones along the river basin, and (iii) to characterize
the major processes controlling trace metal partitioning in
the river for both wet and dry seasons. Accordingly, the
temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), conductivity, sa-
linity, chlorophyll-a, phaeopigments, suspended particulate
matter (SPM) concentrations, grain size distributions, nutri-
ents, dissolved and particulate organic carbon and phospho-
rus, and trace metal(oid) (Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Cd, Pb, Hg,
and MMHg) concentrations were measured at 17 sites along
the Saigon River in water (filtered and suspended matter)
and sediment.
Material and methods
Study area
The Saigon River
The Saigon River, located in Southern Vietnam, is about
250 km long with a catchment area of 4717 km2(Fig. 1). It
originates from Phum Daung in southeastern
Cambodia and flows to the Dau Tieng Reservoir, the
fourth biggest reservoir in Vietnam (120–270 km2; 470–
1680 million m3). This reservoir supplies water for irri-
gation and tap water for HCMC. The regulation of its
water discharges controls the intrusion of saline water
downward of Phu Hoa to prevent damages on industries,
especially on the water treatment plant at Phu Hoa.
Downstream the reservoir, Saigon River flows through the
economic capital Ho Chi Minh City where the river is
connected to urban canals and confluences with the Dong
Nai River to form the Nai Be River which flows through
the Can Gio mangrove (+20,000 ha; Biosphere UNESCO)
and discharges into the South China Sea, 20 km north of
the Mekong Delta. The area is dominated by monsoon
seasons: a wet season from May to October and a dry
season from November to April. In the wet season, the
heaviest rainfall occurs in June and September with
an average rainfall of 250 to 330 mm/ month with a
maximum of up to 683 mm (Dan et al. 2007). The mean
annual flow rate is estimated at 54 or 85 m3 s−1, according
to the authors (Nguyen et al. 2011). The Saigon River is
affected by asymmetric semi-diurnal tides, which induces
alternating river flow direction of up to 20 km downstream
of the Dau Tieng Reservoir and salty water intrusion
upward HCMC especially during dry season. The main
tributaries of the Saigon River drain wastewater from
industrial zones (e.g., the Thi Tinh River; Fig. 1) and
wastewater from urbanized zones (e.g., urban canals; Fig.
1). The urban canals (700 km length) were built in the
nineteenth century to ensure the connection of the city
with the Mekong Delta, supply the city with freshwater,
and control seasonal monsoon-relat- ed flood. They have
been deteriorated since the last four decades due to natural
and socioeconomic factors, in- cluding flood sediment
deposition and maintenance ne- glect (Givental 2014).
Sampling and handling
Two snapshot sampling campaigns were conducted during
dry and wet seasons, in March and October 2013, respec-
tively. The choice of conducted snapshot campaigns dur-
ing dry and rainy seasons over a long-term monitoring,
besides conducting to different objectives, has disadvan-
tages of disregarding local low temporal scale variability
and physical and environmental features like tides, rain
precipitation, and local water discharge change.
However, it presents the advantage of giving a spatial
high resolution of their distribution along the Saigon
River basin, from the upstream of the basin to the sea.
Accordingly, 17 sites (i.e., described in Table 1) were
selected along the Saigon River and two of its tributaries,
based on environmental characteristics and anthropogenic
activities and were precisely identified by digital Global
Positioning System navigator (Fig. 1). At each site, water
was sampled at 0–50 cm below surface using a 2.5-l
Niskin-like bottle in the middle of the river either from a
bridge or from a small boat. A first aliquot was imme-
diately used to measure temperature, pH, dissolved oxy-
gen, conductivity, and salinity with a multi-parameter
probe (WTW 3420®). A second aliquot of river water
was immediately filtered on GF/F glass microfiber filters
(0.7 μm Whatman®, pre-weighed and pre-heated at
500 °C). The filters, used for suspended particulate matter
(SPM) concentration and particulate organic carbon
(POC) content determinations, were dried at 50 °C,
weighed back in the laboratory, and kept at room temper-
ature. The filtrate was separated into two sub-aliquots,
one for dissolved nutrient analyses stored in a 60-ml bot-
tle and kept at −18 °C and a second one for dissolved
organic carbon (DOC) analyses stored acidified (2 % (v/
v) HCl) at 4 °C in 15-ml glass bottle (pre-burnt at 550
°C). A third aliquot of water was filtered on GF/F glass
microfiber filters (0.7 μm Whatman®), immediately
folded, and kept in ice bags until being kept at −20 °C in
the dark for chlorophyll-a measurements. A fourth aliquot
of river water was filtered for trace metal analyses on pre-
weighed PTFE filters (0.20 μm Omnipore®) using an acid
pre-cleaned (10 % (v/v) Normapur HNO3) filtration de-
vice. Clean techniques were used to minimize contamina-
tion during sampling, handling, and storage (Patterson
and Settle 1976). The filters, used for particulate trace
metal (MetalSPM) analyses, were kept in sterile plastic
petri dishes at −18 °C. Back in the laboratory, the filters
were freeze dried, weighed, and kept in the plastic petri
dishes at room temperature. The filtrate, used for filtered
trace metal (MetalF) analyses, was acidified (2 % (v/v)
Normapur HNO3) and stored in a 30-ml acid pre-cleaned
PP bottle (10 % (v/v) Normapur HNO3) at 4 °C. A last
aliquot of water was collected for total filtered mercury
(THgF) and filtered monomethylmercury (MMHgF) anal-
yses by filtration with Sterivex®-HV 0.45 μm sterile
filters, collected in 250 ml FEP bottles and acidified with
HCl (0.5 % (v/v) Millipore Seastar) (Parker and Bloom
2005). Water collection and handling was per- formed
using appropriate ultra-clean techniques (Cossa and
Gobeil 2000), and all materials in contact with sam- ples
were acid washed (5 days in 50 % (v/v) Normapur HNO3
then 3 days in 10 % (v/v) Normapur HCl) and rinsed with
ultrapure MQ® (18.2 MΩ cm−1) water before use.
At each site, sediments were also collected using a
Shipek sediment grab sampler: the top 5 cm of the sedi-
ment was recovered using a plastic spatula, immediately
placed in polyethylene bags, stored at −18 °C, freeze
dried, and kept at room temperature. To notice, all mate-
rials were immediately stored in a cool box after handling
Fig. 1 Saigon River Basin’s map and sampling site’s location
until being returned in the laboratory at the end of the
sampling day, where they were immediately stored at re-
spective temperature conditions.
Laboratoryanalyses
Trace metal (Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, As, Cd, Pb, Al, Fe) analyses
Particulate trace metals on PTFE filters (MetalSPM) and
representative sub-samples of surface sediments
(MetalSED; 100 mg of dried, powdered, and homogenized
material) were analyzed by microwave digestion
(NovaWave SCP Sciences ®, LTHE-OSUG Laboratory,
Grenoble, France) based on USPA 3052 method using
6 ml HCl (12 M), 3 ml HNO3 (14 M), and 2 ml HF (26 M)
from trace metal-grade Fisher®. The Teflon reac-
tors were heated to 180 ± 5 °C (reached within 10 min) for
15 min. After cooling, the digested solution was
poured into 30 ml Savilex® vessel and evaporated until
dry on an appropriate heating plate. Then, the residue was
recovered using 0.250 ml HNO3 (14 M, trace met- al-grade
Fisher®) and 5 ml of Milli-Q water for 30 min at 65 °C.
After cooling and decantation, 3.5 ml of superna- tant and
6.5 ml of Milli-Q water were poured into 15 ml acid pre-
cleaned PP tube. Trace metal concentrations (Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn,
As, Cd, Pb) were measured by ICP-MS (Elan DRC II Perkin
Elmer, TERA Environment Laboratory Fuveau France)
while Al and Fe concentrations were mea- sured by ICP-
AES (Varian 720 ES, LTHE-OSUG Laboratory,
Grenoble, France) using for both cases
external calibration. The analytical quality for particulate
trace metal measurements was assured by analyzing dupli-
cates (n = 7 error < 4 %) and certified reference materials
(CRM) GBW-07323 (accuracy N = 5: As, 8 %; Cd, 7 %;
Cr, 14 %; Cu, 11 %; Ni, 9 %; Pb, 7 %; Zn, 12 %) and
MESS-3 (accuracy N = 4: As, 9 %; Cd, 12 %; Cr, 8 %; Cu, 8
%; Ni, 8 %; Pb, 11 %; Zn, 10 %).
MetalF concentrations were directly measured by ICP-MS
(Elan DRC II Perkin Elmer), using external calibration and,
when the salinity of the sample was up to 1, they were deter-
mined without any prior dilution using Kinetic Energy
Discrimination-Argon Gas Dilution (KED-AGD mode) with
the Thermo Scientific iCAPQ ICP-MS (Plateforme AETE-
HydroSciences/OSU OREME, Montpellier-France). An inter-
nal solution, containing Sc, Ge, In, and Bi was added on-line
to the samples to correct signal drifts.
THgF, MMHgF, and particulate mercury THgSED analyses
Total particulate Hg concentrations THgSED were determined
by atomic absorption spectrophotometry after dry mineraliza-
tion and gold amalgamation using an automatic mercury ana-
lyzer (Altec, Model AMA 254 ISTerre-OSUG Laboratory,
Grenoble, France) with a relative precision of ±10 %
(Guédron et al. 2009). The analytical quality was insured by
analyzing every sample twice (the measurement error was
about 5 % and always below 10 %), by analyzing CRMs
(MESS-3, n = 4, 3 % accuracy; GBW-07323, n = 4, 9 %
accuracy), and by obtaining a detection limit (3SDblk) of
0.010 μg g−1.
Table 1 Sampling site locations
Sampling site names Coordinates River stream Dominating activities
SG-1 (Dau Tien reservoir) N 11° 23′ 40″ E 106° 14′ 37.5″ Reservoir Fisheries
SG-2 (Dau Tien output) N 11° 19′ 21.6″ E 106° 20′ 45.2″ Saigon River Fisheries
SG-3 (Ben Cui) N 11° 16′ 44.2″ E 106° 21′ 16.1″ Saigon River Rubber plant activity
SG-4 (Ben Suc) N11° 09′ 19.6″ E 106° 27′ 03.2″ Saigon River Rubber plant activity
SG-5 (Cau Da) N 11° 09′ 04″ E 106° 35′ 15.7″ Tributary Thi Tinh Industrial Zone Khu Công Nghiệp Mỹ Phước 2-3
SG-6 (Ong Co) N 11° 02′ 56.3″ E 106° 36′ 37.9″ Tributary Thi Tinh Industrial Zone Khu Công Nghiệp Mỹ Phước 2-3
SG-7 (Phu Cu ong) N 10° 58′ 47.5″ E 106° 38′ 36.8″ Saigon River Pre-urban area
SG-8 (Phu Hoa) N 10° 59′ 05.53″ E 106° 37′ 10.6″ Saigon River Water treatment plant
SG-9 (Tau Hu) N 10° 44′ 54.3″ E 106° 39′ 39.3″ Urban canal Ho Chi Minh City area
SG-10 (Lo Gom) N 10° 45′ 18.2″ E 106° 38′ 15.3″ Urban canal Ho Chi Minh City area
SG-11 (Nhieu Loc) N 10° 47′ 09.4″ E 106° 40′ 53.9″ Urban canal Ho Chi Minh City area
SG-12 (Tham Luong) N 10° 50′ 43.6″ E 106° 38′ 18.03″ Urban canal Ho Chi Minh City area
SG-13 (Kenh Te) N 10° 45′ 06.6″ E 106° 42′ 12.2″ Urban canal Ho Chi Minh City area
SG-14 (Bach Dang) N 10° 46′ 27.1″ E 106° 42′ 26.6″ Saigon River Ho Chi Minh City area
SG-15 (Soai Rap) N 10° 37′ 17.8″ E 106° 46′ 24.3″ Nha Be River Aquaculture, paddy rice, salt production
SG-16 (Vam Xa) N 10° 32′ 06.3″ E 106° 45′ 00.2″ Nha Be River Aquaculture, paddy rice, salt production
SG-17 (Ly Nhon) N 10° 27′ 36.3″ E 106° 46′ 11.1″ Nha Be River Aquaculture, paddy rice, salt production
Filtered total mercury concentrations (THgF) were de-
termined by cold vapor atomic fluorescence spectrome-
try (CV-AFS) after conversion of all mercury species into
Hg0 (Bloom and Fitzgerald 1988) followed by de- tection
using a Tekran® (Model 2500 ISTerre-OSUG
Laboratory, Grenoble, France) mercury detector
equipped with a high-sensitivity mirrored quartz fluores-
cence cuvette. The principles of the methods follow the
Bloom and Fitzgerald (1988) gold amalgamation meth- od.
QA/QC for THgF was checked by repeating the analysis
of the CRM ORMS-5. Concentrations found (26.6 ± 1.1
pg g− 1, N = 12) agreed with the certified concentration
(26.2 ± 1.3 pg g−1). The analytical quality for THgF
measurements was assured by analyzing sev- eral samples
twice with measurement error on replicates (n = 15)
always lower than 15 %. Blank replicate con- centrations
were 0.053 ± 0.006 ng l−1 (n = 12), and the detection limit
(3SDblk) was 0.02 ng l−1.
Filtered and particulate monomethylmercury (MMHgF
and MMHgSED) concentrations were analyzed using a
purge and trap-gas chromatograph-atomic absorption spec-
trophotometry analyzer (MERX System, Brooks Rand®
ISTerre-OSUG Laboratory, Grenoble, France) equipped
with an autosampler after being derivatized at pH 4.0 using
180 μl of a daily prepared 1 % sodium propylborate solu-
tion (Sigma Aldrich) (Guédron et al. 2014a, b). For solids,
about 100 mg of solid samples was first extracted with 5 ml
HNO3 (6 N) in clean 15-ml Falcon tubes (VWR) at 60 °C
during 2 h. Filtered water (40 ml) or diluted sample ali-
quots of the extraction solution for solids were then trans-
ferred into 40-ml glass vials equipped with Teflon septa.
MMHg contents for all samples were duplicated and quan-
tified using the standard addition technique (three standard
additions for each sample). MMHg measurement traceabil-
ity and accuracy were checked against ERM CC580 CRM
(Institute for Reference Materials and Measurements
(IRMM)). MMHg concentrations measured for this mate-
rial (75.9 ± 4.9 ng Hg g−1, N = 9) were within 10 % of the
certified values (75 ± 4 ng Hg g−1). The measurement error
on replicates was usually about 10 % and was always lower
than 15 %. The blanks were always below 1 pg l−1 ( N
= 22), the quantification limit (10SDb l k) was
0.004 ng l−1, and the absolute detection was 1 fmol of
MMHg.
Particulate and dissolved organic carbon analyses
GF/F filters and 30 mg of dried, powdered, homoge- nized
sediment were acidified with HCl (2 M) to re- move
carbonates and dried at 60 °C for 24 h. Samples were then
analyzed with a LECO CS-125 analyzer (EPOC
Laboratory, Talence France) with precision better than 5
%, according to the method described by
Etcheber et al. (1999). POC contents are expressed as
percentage of dry weight of SPM (POC%). Dissolved
carbon was determined by high-temperature catalytic ox-
idation with a TOC-VCSN Shimadzu analyzer (ISTerre-
OSUG Laboratory, Grenoble, France) (Sigumura and
Suzuki 1988). Analytical accuracy was higher than 5 %.
Orthophosphates, nitrates, and ammonium analyses
Orthophosphates (P–PO4) were analyzed according to the
ascorbic acid-molybdate blue method (Murphy and Riley
1962) and measured spectrophotometrically. Ammonium
(N–NH4) was analyzed directly on site using the Hach-Lang
kit photolab and according to standard colorimetric method
(APHA 1995). Nitrate (N–NO3) were measured by ion chro-
matography (Metrohm ion chromatography unit).
Reproducibility for replicate measurements was better than 5
% for all dissolved nutrient analysis.
Total particulate and particulate inorganic phosphorus  
analyses
The total particulate P (TPP) content of sediment was
determined using a high-temperature/HCl extraction
technique (Aspila et al. 1976) prior to phosphate mea-
surement by colorimetric method (Murphy and Riley
1962). To estimate particulate inorganic P (PIP), the
analysis was similar to that of TPP, except that the high-
temperature organic P mineralization was omitted
(Svendsen et al. 1993). Reproducibility for replicate
measurement was better than 5 % for TPP andPIP.
Chlorophyll-a and phaeopigments analyses
Chlorophyll-a and phaeopigments were analyzed by
spectrophotometry (665 and 750 nm absorbance, respec-
tively) after acetone (90 %) extraction according to the
method described by Aminot and Kerouel (2004).
Because of storage issues, only data from the wet sea- son
are shown in this paper.
Grain size distribution analyses
Grain size distribution was measured using a laser diffraction
sizer after being submitted to a 3-min ultrasonic agitation
(Malvern, Mastersizer 2000 LTHE-OSUG Laboratory,
Grenoble, France). Reproducibility for triplicate measure-
ments was better than 5 %.
Enrichmentfactor
The degree of metal enrichment in sediments was assessed  
using the enrichment factor (EF) which allows differentiating
natural geochemical background to anthropogenic inputs
(Zhang and Liu 2002). Previously, trace metal concentrations
in sediments were normalized with Al to compensate natural
variability due to grain size variations (e.g., mineral composi-
tion) and to detect any anthropogenic metal contributions
(e.g., Lohring 1991). Then, EF was defined as the ratio of
Al-normalized metal concentrations in sediments over Al-nor-
malized ratio in a geochemical background reference, defined
as SG-3 site and located upstream of the Saigon River basin
(showing a good repeatability; personal data). To validate the
SG-3 site as a “natural” geochemical background, we calcu-
lated EF using UCC values (Wedepohl 1995), determined the
EFUCC/EFSG-3 ratio (EFAs = 2; EFCd = 0.6; EFCr = 2.7;
EFCu = 1.0; EFNi = 1.3; EFPb = 0.7; EFZn = 3.1;
EFHg = 1.4), and concluded that SG-3 is a good natural back-
ground sediment, showing even less enrichment than UCC for
Cr and Zn. Thus, a value of EF between 0.5 and 1.5 suggests
natural weathering processes (Zhang and Liu 2002). In con-
trary, EF > 1.5 values suggest enrichment from anthropogenic
source. More precisely, the 1.5 < EF < 3 interval indicates a
minor enrichment, the 3 < EF < 5 one for a moderate enrich-
ment and the 5 < EF < 10 one for a moderately severe enrich-
ment until EF < 50 values which indicate an extremely severe
enrichment.
Results and discussions
This study presents for the first time an integrative dataset on
filtered water, SPM, and sediment from the Saigon River
system (Supplementary Table). Measured physico- chemical
parameters, e.g., temperature pH, dissolved oxy- gen,
conductivity, chlorophyll-a and phaeopigments, salin- ity
(Fig. 2), SPM concentrations and grain size distribu- tions
(Fig. 2), carbon (DOC and POC) and nutrient (e.g., N–NH4,
N–NO3, P–PO4, TPP, PIP) concentrations (Fig. 3), and trace
metal concentrations, e.g., filtered and partic- ulate Cr, Ni,
Cu, Zn, As, Cd, Pb, Hg, and MMHg (Fig. 4a, b) exhibit
significant level fluctuation from the reser- voir to the sea.
Accordingly, three geographic zones can be defined:
upstream from Saigon River (SG-1 to SG-8), the urban
HCMC area (SG-9 to SG-14), and the estuarine environment
(SG-15 to SG-17). For clarity, results will be discussed
within each of these zones and an overview on the potential
impact of the HCMC Megacity on the Saigon River will
be discussed on the last portion of this paper.
Saigon River upstream of HCMC: a naturally acidic river  
with a good quality state
The upper part of the Saigon River, from the Dau Tieng  
reservoir to Phu Hoa (i.e., SG-1 to SG-8), is weakly
affected by local anthropogenic activities (e.g., rubber
plants and agriculture) as illustrated by low N–NH4, N–
NO3, P–PO4, and DOC concentrations (respectively 0.01–
2.41, 0.14–2.72, ~0–0.42, and 2.2–8.0 mg l−1; Figs. 2 and
3; Supplementary data 1). SPM concentrations are also
low (6–183 mg l−1), despite a visual turbid aspect of the
water. The upstream Dau Tieng reservoir (SG-1) differs
from the downstream Saigon River with slightly more
alkaline water (7.2 and 8.3), higher Chl-a (16 μg l−1),
dissolved oxygen (DO; 7.8 mg l−1), and POC concentra-
tions (17.8 %), which are typical of algal development in
the reservoir. Downstream the reservoir, Chl-a concentra-
tions drop to below detection limits in the river and the
resulting degraded pigments (i.e., phaeopigments; Fig. 3)
rise accordingly (up to 1068 μg l−1), indicating surface
grazing activity (Jeffrey 1980). pH and DO values de-
crease significantly in this area (down to 5.7 and
0.36 mg l−1), with opposite seasonal trends: pH being
more acidic during the rainy season whereas water being
more oxygen depleted during dry season. The Saigon
River acidification is closely related to the leaching of the
surrounding acid sulfate soils during rainy seasons
(Nguyen et al. 2011) while the intense oxygen depletion
during the dry season could be the results of enhanced
nitrification along the river network (Garnier et al.
2007). Indeed, besides the Thi Tinh River, i.e., a tributary
entering the Saigon River upstream of SG-7, shows a rise
in N–NH4 and P–PO4concentrations (SG-5, 2.41 and
0.42 mg l−1, respectively), which is likely related to local
domestic and industrial (i.e., textile, leather, electronics,
plastics, and food industries) discharges from the industri-
al zone of My Phuoc. Then, concentrations return to base-
line levels except for N–NO3 which remains slightly
higher in the downstream part (i.e., SG-5 toSG-8).
Considering the pH and DO values, the Saigon River
water would state a bad quality according to EWFD and
Vietnamese National Technical Regulation on Surface
Water Quality (QCVN 2008). However, according to the
nutrient levels, the water quality in the upper Saigon, ex-
cept SG-5, states good given the EWFD numerical stan-
dard of water quality (WFD 2000/60/CE; limits: N–NH4,
0.4 mg l−1; N–NO3, 2.25 mg l−1; and P–PO4, 0.16 mg l−1
respectively) and Vietnamese QCVN (2008; QCVN
08:2008/BTNMT; A2, N–NH4, 0.2 mg l−1; N–NO3,
5 mg l−1; and P–PO4, 0.2 mg l−1). This diagnostic is con-
firmed given the moderate DOC concentrations (up to
3.5 mg l−1) and POC content in sediment and SPM (from
1 to 7.7 %) with regard to the range of POC% measured in
World river values (Meybeck et al. 2005).
Besides nutrients, filtered trace metal concentrations
measured in the upper Saigon River ((μg l−1) AsF, 0.32–
1.66; CdF, n.d.–0.163; CrF, 0.036–0.849; CuF, 0.92–13.3;
NiF, 0.53–4.04; PbF, D.L.—1.00; ZnF, 4.2–107: Fig. 4a, b;

Supplementary data 2) are within mean World river values
(Viers et al. 2009) for CdF, CuF, AsF, CrF, and PbF, slightly
higher for NiF, or two-orders of magnitude higher for ZnF.
Only high CrF are measured during dry season in the
upper Thi Tinh River (SG-5; 11.15 μg l−1) likely related as
for ammonia to discharges from the Industrial Zone of My
Phuoc. Globally, concentrations are largely under the
WHO level recommendations (WHO 2011) and the
Vietnamese QCVN (2008; BTNMT) and are in the same
range of concentrations measured in this environment by
Chanpiwat and Sthiannopkao (2013). In particular, AsF
concentrations remain far below concentrations reported
in Vietnamese aquifers (Berg et al. 2008) and WHO
guidelines (10 μg l−1). Although THgF concentrations
(8.9 ± 4.5 ng l−1) remain moderately elevated being in the
higher range of concentrations measured in worldwide
pristine rivers, high concentration of MMHgF (reaching
1.2 ng l−1 representing 7 % of THgF) was measured in the
Dau Tieng reservoir (SG-1) being in the range of
reported human-contaminated waters in lakes and rivers
(Balogh and Nollet 2008; Balogh et al. 2006; Cossa et al.
1994; Garcia Bravo et al. 2015; Guédron et al. 2014a).
Then, in the following upper Saigon River, concentration
dropped (SG-4 = 0.08 ng l−1 representing 1 % of THg) to
the common range of concentration for pristine rivers and
rose sharply downstream (SG-7 = 0.58 ng l−1 representing
7 % of THg). Such elevated MMHg concentrations in the
Dau Tieng reservoir and at SG-7 is likely related to meth-
ylation of Hg in the reservoir and in the acidic and DO-
depleted waters of the downstream part. Indeed, water of
the Saigon River combines all the geochemical conditions
that favor Hg methylation by sulfate-reducing bacteria
(e.g., acidic and hypoxic conditions) (Benoit et al. 1999;
2003). Particulate trace metal concentrations are higher in
SPM compartment than in sediment for all metals and
both seasons (Fig. 4a, b; Supplementary data 2).
Measured AsSPM, CdSPM, CrSPM, CuSPM, NiSPM, PbSPM,
and ZnSPM concentrations ((mg kg−1) AsSPM, 3.6–26;
CdSPM, n.d.–0.71; CrSPM, 65–224; CuSPM, 23–87;
NiSPM, 22–80; PbSPM, 15–68; ZnSPM, 175–602: Fig. 4a,
b; Supplementary data 2) are in the average MetalSPM
concentrations of World river values (Viers et al. 2009)
and close to the low human-impacted Mekong River
(Gaillardet et al. 1999; Censi and Martin 2004). For Cr,
both higher CrSPM and CrF, are measured at SG-5 dry
season and SG-6 rainy season supporting local Cr pollu-
tion from the industrial zone of My Phuoc. However,
considering the low SPM concentrations in the Saigon
River water (10–100 mg l−1; Supplementary data 1), the
MetalSPM concentrations expressed in milligrams per —li-
ter are three orders of magnitude lower (i.e., ppb range)
than MetalSED (i.e., ppm range) and in the same order of
magnitude than the MetalF. MetalSED concentrations do
not exhibit particular trend between dry and rainy sea-
sons: variations are mostly related to grain size distribu-
tion variability at the same sampling site (Figs. 2 and 4a,
b). From the reservoir to SG-8, MetalSED concentrations
slightly increase, except for AsSED and for CdSED and
CuSED during dry season (Fig. 4a, b; Supplementary
data 2). In opposition to filtered Hg, both HgSED and
MMHgSED (<1 % THg) (Fig. 4a, b; Supplementary data
2) are in the range of natural background sediment con-
centrations reported in the Mekong sediments and else-
where (Castelle et al. 2007; Guédron et al. 2014b;
Sonke et al. 2010).
In order to better understand the partitioning of metals
between the filtered and particulate phases, we examined
the coefficient partition Kd (=MetalSPM/MetalF) (Turner et
al. 1993). LogKd are higher during the rainy season than
the dry season likely due to higher pH, DO, and SPM
concentrations which may decrease the metal solu- bility
and favor the sorption of dissolved metals as illus- trated
by higher MetalSPM concentrations during rainy season
(Fig. 4a, b). Indeed, logKd of Cr exhibits a shift of one
order of magnitude from the reservoir to SG-8 and
presents a positive correlation with dissolved oxygen
(Fig. 5a), illustrating the role of oxygenation on Cr
partitioning and co-precipitation in the water column. In
addition, logKd of As is also significantly higher during the
wet season (Fig. 4a), likely due to a higher abundance of
Fe oxi(hydr)oxides with increasing DO (Fig. 5g) which
enhance the sorption or (co)precipitation of AsF (Fig. 5b)
on these neo-formed oxides (Berg et al. 2008). Besides,
the one unit drop for logKd of Pb between the dry and wet
seasons is likely related to change in pH (Fig. 5c) as Pb
solubility decreases with pH (Turner et al. 1981). Finally,
besides the seasonal influence on physico-chemical pa-
rameters, organic ligands appear to play a major role in the
partitioning of Cu, Cr, and As (Fig. 5a–d). MetalSED
concentrations seem more related to POC contents than to
sediments grain size distribution, as shown for CuSED
(Fig. 5e).
HCMC urban area: a system impacted by urban  
and industrial contaminants
The urban area (SG-9 to SG-14) is characterized by three
main features: (i) an abrupt shift of physico-chemical pa-
rameters accompanied with a rise in nutrients and trace
metal concentrations in all compartments; (ii) a high
ƒFig. 2 Physico-chemical parameters measured in the 17 sampling sites
during dry (black) and rainy (gray) seasons: temperature, dissolved
oxygen, pH, conductivity, salinity, chlorophyl-a and phaeopigment
concentrations, grain size distribution per fraction, and SPM
concentrations. The light gray area represents the urban zone

variability of measured concentrations between Canals;
and (iii) low nutrients and metal concentrations in the
main river (SG-14) downstream the confluences with
canals.
In the urban area, both canal waters (SG-9 to SG-13)  
and Saigon River water  (SG-14) highlight an organic pol-
lution state for both seasons characterized by high P–PO4,  
N–NH4,  and  DOC  concentrations  (up  to 3.03, 17.7, and
46 mg l−1, respectively) and oxygen depleted (down to
0.03 mg l−1) waters. Similarly, POCSPM, POCSED, and
TPP are high (up to 26.5, 7.5, and 3.35 g P kg−1, respec-
tively). POCSED and TPP increases in the sediment of the
canals indicated an important storage of organic carbon
and phosphorus in the sediments. Accumulation of organic
carbon and phosphorus is likely occurring during the dry
season where adsorption onto SPM and sedimentation are
high in tropical deltaic rivers (Trinh et al. 2012). Such
contaminated conditions result from the release of untreat-
ed waste waters and intense heterotrophic activity, which is
likely to occur in such urban impacted tropical river, like in
the Nhué River urban system downstream Hanoï (Trinh et
al. 2009). The particular low N–NO3 values (0–
1.47 mg l−1) being lower than upstream for both seasons
are suggestively related to enhanced denitrification rate in
these anoxic and warm stagnant tropical waters (Dan et al.
2007), as reported in the Red River Delta by Luu et al.
(2010). Amongst the different canals sampled in the city,
both physico-chemical parameter and nutrient measure-
ment shows up important heterogeneity. In particular, an-
oxic waters and extremely high N–NH4, P–PO4 (according
to Vietnamese QCVN 2008), TPPSED, and POCMES are
dFig. 4 MetalF, MetalSED, and MetalSPM concentrations and logK
Metal
determined in the 17 sampling sites during dry (black) and rainy (gray)
seasons for a As, Cd, Cu, and Cr and b Ni, Pb, Zn, THg, and MMHg. Dot
lines, histograms, and square, represent dissolved phase, sediment phase,
and SPM phase, respectively, except for THg and MMHg where
histograms and square represent THg and MMHg concentrations in
sediment, respectively. The light gray area represents the urban zone.
Asterisks highlight extreme values that could not be shown in the graph
even with cut axis (refer to Supplementary dataset for values)
ƒFig. 3 C,N,P concentrations measured in the 17 sampling sites during
4dry (black) and rainy (gray) seasons: N–NH
4+, N–NO3, P–PO 3−, TP,
PIP, DOC, and POC. Dot lines, histograms and square represent
dissolved phase, sediment phase, and SPM phase, respectively. The
light gray area represents the urban zone
measured in the smallest canals (i.e., Lo Gom canal (SG-
10) and Tham Luong canal (SG-12) while oxygen-depleted
waters and lower nutrient concentrations are measured in
the large Nhieu Loc Canal (SG-11) (Fig. 2; Supplementary
data 1).This difference is likely due to the presence of
wastewater interceptor installed during the last decade as
part of a sanitation project (World Bank 2012) along the
dense (1.2 million people) Nhieu Loc-Thi Nghe canal,
allowing to centralize wastewater collection and avoiding
direct wastewater release along the canal. In accordance, a
transformational visual impact of the water quality was
observed by local population (World Bank 2012;
Givental 2014), pointing out the potential good resilience
ability of the canal waters. Surprisingly, the Saigon River
water quality in the center of HCMC (SG-14) is globally as
good as the upstream river (SG-8) in terms of oxygenation
levels, pH, carbon, and nutrients (DOC, POC, N–NO3, N–
NH4, P–PO4, and TPP), suggesting an important dilution
effect of the canal waters into the upstream river (Figs. 2
and 4a, b; Supplementary data 1 and 2).
As for nutrients, filtered and particulate trace metal
concentrations show a sharp rise in concentrations in the
urban area (at least 2-fold higher—Fig. 4a, b) due to water
discharges from industrial and chemical plants of the ur-
ban area. The levels of concentrations are similar to mea-
surements made in Hanoi urban waters and in the Red
River watershed by Trinh et al. (2013). However, such
concentrations remain under the level recommendations
for drinking water (WHO 2011) and Vietnamese QCVN.
Amongst metals, Hg and MMHg reached the highest val-
ue of the transect with values reaching 116 and 0.9 ng l−1
for THgF and MMHgF, respectively, being 10 to 100 times
the value measured in the upstream river. Such levels are
in the range of reported concentrations in the waste water
canals of Mexico City (Guédron et al. 2014a, b). In op-
position to other metals, CdF concentrations show a de-
crease in concentrations being close to worldwide riverine
values (Viers et al. 2009), mirrored by the rise in CdSED
(Fig. 4a). This trend suggest that Cd solubility in this
system is rather governed by total soluble sulfide reaction
taking place at the oxic/anoxic interface and that sulfide
precipitation reactions dominate over sulfide complexa-
tion reaction (Jacobs and Emerson 1982; Audry et al.
200 6). In the HCMC ’s can al sed imen t , metal
Fig. 4 (continued)
concentration remain similar for both seasons but showed
a sharp rise with the pristine sediments being 2.5- to 9-
fold higher. AsSED, CrSED, PbSED, and ZnSED are in the
range of concentration reported by other studies per-
formed in HCMC canal sediments (Phuong et al. 2008;
Huy et al. 2003; Anh et al. 2003; Thuy et al. 2007) where-
as CdSED, CrSED, CuSED, NiSED, PbSED, and ZnSED are
comparable with mean concentrations reported in urban
sewer waters (Meybeck 2013) and HgSED are two to three
times higher than Vientiane City’s canals (Guédron et al.
2014a, b). MetalSPM concentrations, measured for the first
time in urban canals, vary with season: MetalSPM are low-
er than MetalSED during the dry season and higher during
rainy season (Fig. 4a), without showing a particular rela-
tion to oxygenation or SPM loads. This seasonal trend
could be related to a change of partitioning between par-
ticulate and filtered phases due to change of pH, DO, or
salinity (e.g., ionic force (Turner 1996)) although no ten-
dencies were evidenced between logKdM and physico-
chemical parameters. It could also be related to enhanced
particle remobilization during the rainy season although no
daily water discharges and associated SPM fluxes data are
measured in this system. Change of intensity of organ- ic
matter degradation in the water column (Fig. 3) and/or to
higher metal inputs via urban runoff during rainy sea- son
could also explain the observed seasonal trend.
Unfortunately, the snapshot campaigns conducted here is
not sufficient to evaluate the predominance of the process-
es involved. As observed upstream, the low SPM concen-
trations in water induce an important dilution effect be-
tween MetalSPM expressed in milligrams per liter and
MetalSED. As for nutrients and physico-chemical parame-
ters, high CrF-SED-SPM, CuF-SED-SPM, NiF-SED-SPM, and
HgF-SED-SPM and elevated ZnF-SED-SPM, PbF-SED-SPM, and
CdSED-SPM concentrations (Supplementary data 2) were
measured in anoxic waters of the smallest canals (Lo
Gom canal SG-10) and Tham Luong canal (SG-12) likely
due to reduction of redox sensitive elements and their
carrier phases (e.g., Fe, Mn) while lower MetalF-SED-SPM
were measured in oxygen-depleted waters of the large
Nhieu Loc Canal (SG-11) (Supplementary data 2).
Finally, the Saigon River water quality in the center of
HCMC (SG-14) remains globally as good as the upstream
river (SG-8) regarding MetalF and MetalSPM concentra-
tions. Only MetalSED (especially CuSED, ZnSED, HgSED,
PbSED), CdF, and HgF concentrations present higher con-
centrations than in the upstream pristine area. Such fea-
ture likely illustrates the dilution of the urban water with
fresh waters which dilute and favor metal precipitation.
Therefore, the fact that only MetalSED concentrations in-
crease between SG-8 and SG-14 shows up that HCMC
canal’s water impact only the Saigon River’s sediment
and that sediment acts as a sink for metals.
Estuarine environment: dilution of urban water  
with marine waters
After the confluence with the Dong Nai River, the sam-
pling sites SG-15 to SG-17 reflect a typical estuarine envi-
ronment with the intrusion of marine waters characterized
by increased conductivity, salinity, water oxygenation, and
SPM concentrations, together with a grain size distribution
dominated by silts (Fig. 2). Nutrients and organic carbon
decrease drastically until reaching values as low as in the
upstream area (Fig. 3). Dilution by seawater impoverished
in nutrients could explain this trend for the filtered nutri-
ents (N–NO3, N–NH4, and P–PO4). Additional processes
such as P desorption from SPM or organic matter degrada-
tion can explain the decrease of organic carbon and partic-
ulate P content of SPM (Némery and Garnier 2007). Such
well-documented dilution effect along the salinity gradient
(Garnier et al. 2010) is well illustrated by nutrient concen-
trations decrease which drops in concentration of 2- to 9-
fold in comparison with those of the urban area. Similarly,
levels of MetalP (except AsP) drop to reach levels slightly
higher than the upstream pristine area with similar concen-
trations between suspended and deposited sediments for
both seasons. Despite the few number of samples taken in
the salinity gradient, CdF, CrF, and PbF express an addi-
tive behavior (e.g., a non-conservative mixing between the
riverine and oceanic end-embers resulting in higher con-
centrations than expected by the conservative mixing
(Boyle et al.1974) (Fig. 5f). This feature, well documented
for CdF as a chloride-induced desorption/complexation
processes (e.g., Comans and van Dijk 1988; Dabrin et al.
2009), is rare for PbF and CrF, which rather exhibit scav-
enging onto particles (e.g., Chiffoleau et al. 1994;
Campbell and Yeats 1984). AsF, CuF, NiF, ZnF, and HgF
variations do not exhibit specific behavior despite local
MetalF shift. Further sampling along the salinity gradient is
required to characterize the processes controlling their
filtered/particulate distributions.
Polymetall(oid)ic contamination assessment of the Saigon  
River
In order to facilitate the comparison of the MetalPSED
variations along the river, EF have been determined, using
the site SG-3 Ben Cui as natural background (see
BEnrichment factor^). The EF evidence minor (Cr–Hg–
Zn–Cd–Pb) to moderate enrichments (As–Cu) of the riv-
er ’ sediments in- and downstream HCMC, and severe to
extremely severe enrichments for all metals in the sedi-
ments from the canals (Fig. 6).Compared with tropical
environments, the EF enrichment of the Saigon River sed-
iment are much higher than in larger system as the lower
Ganges-Brahmaputra-Meghna River system (200,000 km2

with high population density; Datta and Subramanian
1998) but in the same range than rivers with similar drain-
age area and population density like the Chao Phraya
River in Thailand (Wijaya et al. 2013) or the Korotoa
River in Bangladesh (Islam et al. 2015). Interestingly, the
urban Seine River characterized by a similar popula- tion
growth, river size, and low SPM transport showed actual
EF in the same range as the Saigon River (except the more
contaminated urban canals) but past EF (1960s and 1970s)
much more higher (Meybeck et al. 2007). Such
differences may be mainly attributed to the drainage areas
of rivers but also to their historical past, the European
Rivers as the Seine River being historically more
impacted by heavy industries, smelting and/or min- ing
activities than the Southern Asian Rivers. To summa- rize,
the megacity HCMC has a moderate chemical impact on
the Saigon River but the factors controlling its extent (e.g.,
inherent physical and environmental features) are still
under-estimated. In fact, the Saigon River does not
present the typical dilution effect during the wet season
observed in most tropical rivers (Chanpiwat and
Sthiannopkao, 2013). This limited dilution effect attribut-
ed by Chanpiwat and Sthiannopkao (2013) to the short
period of Vietnam’s rainfall and to the flow recharge from
the Saigon River to the various aquifers, might also be due
to the water flow regulation from the Dau Tieng res-
ervoir, the confluence with the Dong Nai River, and the
tidal marine water intrusion (up to HCMC). These fea-
tures should be considered in further studies.
Conclusions
The Saigon River is a contrasted system in terms of geochem-
istry (e.g., salinity, pH, etc.) and human activities, e.g., agri-
culture (rubber, vegetables, paddy rice), industry, urban activ-
ities, harbor, maritime activity, and intensive aquaculture. Our
study showed that untreated wastewaters combined with in-
dustrial discharges conduct to the degradation of canals and
Saigon River’s water quality. Considering the entire set of
studied metals, we can conclude that the Saigon River remains
moderately contaminated albeit the city was proved to be the
major contributor of metal(oid)s. We also highlighted that
metal(oid) inputs and partitioning in water along the Saigon
River is driven by both natural and anthropogenic factors such
as pH, DO, ionic strength, and organic matter. Furthermore,
Fig. 6 MetalSED enrichment factor determined in the 17 sampling sites
during dry (black) and rainy (gray) seasons. The light gray area
represents the urban zone. EF < 1.5: natural weathering processes;
1.5 < EF < 3: minor anthropogenic enrichment; 3 < EF < 5: moderate
anthropogenic enrichment; 5 < EF < 10: moderate severe anthropogenic
enrichment; 10 < EF < 50: extreme severe anthropogenic enrichment
ƒFig. 5 Relationship between metal concentrations and physico-chemical
Cr
parameters: a logKd and DOC from the three zones and during both
seasons; b AsF and DO from upstream and during both seasons; c PbF and
pH from upstream and during both seasons; d HgF, AsF, CuF, and DOC
from upstream and during both seasons; e CuSED and POC from upstream
and during both seasons; f CdF, CrF, PbF, and salinity from estuarine
environment area and during both seasons; g AsSPM,SED and FeSPM,SED
from the entire basin and during both seasons; h NiSPM,SED and FeSPM,SED
from the entire basin and during both seasons
oxygen depletion in the river is obviously due to intense bac-
terial consumption of oxygen through both nitrification and
heterotrophic degradation. The fate of nutrients, organic car-
bon, and metals in tropical estuaries receiving high level of
urban waste water inputs from Megacity has to be better un-
derstood to evaluate the potential eutrophication of coastal
areas, the metal and C, N, and P loads to coastal zone and
sensitive environment such as mangroves and the metal trans-
fer through aquatic food chain. Amongst metals, although Hg
and MMHg data are scarce and exploratory (only measured
during the wet season), the high levels of MMHgF are a con-
cern and further investigations are needed to focus on the
determination methylation process involved and more specif-
ically on the accumulation of both metal and MMHg in fish
which may be a major concern for riverine population whose
diet rely on fish consumption. The recent and rapid demo-
graphic and industrial development of the economic capital
HCMC is one of the most important challenges that policy
makers and water managers will have to deal with within the
next decade, especially in a context of climate change (e.g.,
rising sea levels, flooding, erosion, seawater intrusion). In the
future, the resiliency of the system, strongly linked to domes-
tic and industrial wastewater improvement, should be consid-
ered to evaluate the impact of HCMC through the water qual-
ity of the Saigon River.
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